
2018 - LADIES GOLF LEAGUE OF UNIONVILLE 
http://www.lglu.ca 

 
NAME:   ____________________________________________________________________      
    
ADDRESS:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
         ( STREET) 
  _________________________________      _____________________  
  ( CITY / TOWN )         ( POSTAL CODE )  
 
PHONE:    HOME #  _________________________________   

 
BUSINESS # _________________________________  
 
CELL # _________________________________ 

 
EMAIL:   _______________________________________________________________  
 

Please note that all correspondence will be sent via email. 
 
Note:  When completing your registration form you should always indicate what position you would like 
in the league; i.e., Weekly, Bi-weekly, or Spare.  Even if you think the league is full and you won’t get this 
position, complete that part of the registration form so it is clear what your preference is, so if a position 
becomes available we can contact you. 
 
I would like to play:      WEEKLY,   or     BI-WEEKLY,   or     BE ON THE SPARE LIST  
 
MAKE CHEQUE PAYABLE TO:    Ladies Golf League of Unionville           Date:  March 13, 2018 
      
Fees are $500 for weekly players (18 weeks) and $250 for bi-weekly players (9 weeks).  Weekly players 
may submit 2 cheques for $250, dated Mar 13, and June 1, 2018.  The 2018 golf season begins on 
Tuesday, May 8 and ends on Sept 4. 
 
SPARES DO NOT PAY A REGISTRATION FEE. 
 
PAID BY:          CHEQUE       CASH     
 
AMOUNT RECEIVED:   _________________________________________________   
 
RECEIVED BY:   _________________________________________________ 
 
You may submit registration forms and cheques or e-transfers to Darlene Schaeffer, 8 Ash Green Lane, 
Uxbridge, ON, L9P 2A8, email, dschaeffer@powergate.ca, or submit in person at registration night on 
Mar 13th at Jakes.  The deadline for receipt of weekly and bi-weekly player registration is 8:30 p.m., Mar 
13th, 2018. 
 

http://www.lglu.ca/


--- Continued 
 

2018 LADIES GOLF LEAGUE OF UNIONVILLE 
 

May we publish your name & phone # on a password protected section of the web site? Yes         No  
 
If you are a bi-weekly player would you like to be a spare as well?        Yes       No 
 
RAIN-OUTS AND REFUND POLICY:   No refunds will be issued to any player unless non-attendance is because of a 
“league rain-out” (that is, a rain-out that has been declared so by Myra Scott or her designate). In the case of a 
partial rain-out, the golfers in those groups that do not complete 5 holes will be eligible to receive a full refund as 
long as we receive money back from the course. The groups that complete 5 or more holes will not receive a 
refund unless we receive a full refund from the course. Any additional partial rain-out refunds from the course 
will go back to the league. 
  
YEAR OFF POLICY:  If a player is unable to play for a season, the league policy will be followed in obtaining an 
alternate player.  The player taking the year off will be able to reclaim her previous position in the following year.   
 
PLAYER ABSENCE:  Each Friday at noon, the league must confirm the number of golfers for the following week.  If 
you will be away, please contact someone off the spare list to fill your spot and then advise Bettina So at 905 470-
6246 or bettinaso@hotmail.com before noon on Friday preceding your absence. If you cancel after Friday at noon, 
there will be no refund issued, unless you yourself find a spare. 
 
WHO CAN SPARE?   If you need a spare player you should contact someone from the spare list or a bi-weekly 
player to fill in for you.  If there is someone who is not on the spare list who would like to play, she must register 
with Bettina So, before she can play. 
 
SPARE PLAYERS:  A spare player is required to pay the $28 greens fee to the player for whom she is sparing.   
Greens fees for tournaments and special events may cost more and the regular player should tell the spare if this 
is the case.   The onus is on the spare (and the person she is playing for) to make sure that the league knows that 
she is sparing so that her number of times sparing is recorded correctly.  The number of times sparing is used to 
determine whether a spare will be eligible to assume a bi-weekly or weekly position in the league. 
If you agree to spare for someone, you are then responsible for that tee-time.   If you cannot attend, you are 
obliged to get another spare or pay for the green fee, and advise the league tee-time coordinator (Bettina So) that 
you cannot attend. 
 
The cost of the power carts at Glen Cedars is $15.25 and pull carts are $6.25. If you use a cart, please pay for it at 

the pro-shop. 

 
I have read the above policies and will abide by them. 
 
I hereby release the Ladies Golf League of Unionville from any liability for injuries or damage sustained while 
attending or playing golf games or League functions during the current season.  
 
 
SIGNATURE: ______________________________________________   DATE: _____________________ 
 

 

mailto:bettinaso@hotmail.com

